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young college ch4 oialtle gold medals
winner or

IS ONLY A BOY

J U

nia. representingt jiHuakes and Wriglev's Chew-,(ium,- "

a devil with the ladies;
JJrfherin Devoe, "Isaac Ooldenberg.
Tt'W peddler," same popular ped at
that stands six feet in stockings. IsMuch ewiU'incnt pi a''d in -

Modern Heating

Stoves!SIthere for size; Helen Ciuest, colonel
in V. S. regulars, a regular soldier
as well as a regular gentleman,
stocked with suggestions and ideas;
liiith ('aro, "Lord Helps Fs," desti-
nation unknown, cam from "some-
where in the world," nobody knows
exactly, and Madge Miller, "Weary
Willie Hohoitus" valet of Lord Help
ls, a wanderer from the face of the
earth, addicted to rambling the ties.

Hce circles alioul nvo o"1 ni a

cniiiK wlu-- they were notllii a

hold hiKliwainan had and
dwt'lhng on South Hir and olht--

made away with oitU-a- was.

nrtirW'H of valuand luiur in lh(
Boon on the tdi-- a yiung boy.
evotiiiiK Pj9ff'lH Ifloiu the city

wuSVlien st'iift-lic- huiir- ol

(oitlflp'1!' I a In? ii was found on hit

fli: was questioned at Bome length

Conscription
Not a --Burden

Conscription should not be looked upon as a burton,
a matter of honor and duty-t- his

Son great, strong and glorious. Put every spare

Sir into active service by placing ,t to your

By Modern Heating Stoves we mean those equipped
with every modern device known that tends to lessen
the fuel bills, and at the same time throw out and
evenly distribute the greatest degree of heat.

Such Are the HEATERS We Sell
'y the onn:tr ano naving no oun:i

IE LIGHTS ON THE

credit with us. Your account, '"vu- ,-

The
Bracelet
Watch

means to ladies personal
adornment and convenience

every lady Bhould have
one.

We are showing an ex-

cellent assortment moder-
ately priced why not in-

spect them,

BUBAR BROS.
Jewelers & Optometry ts.

JACKSON STKKET.

place to lodne the youn follow foi
the ntalit, wlio by the way it Blill
Jn hlti teens, ho wuh ihic-- in jail
lor same keeping. KvidenLly not lik-i-

bis lonesome surroundings
man sought nieans of escape

and soon willed his way throuKh
the hole in the big jail door and
gaineii the outside corridor of the
Jail room amii sticking bin head up
over tlie transom, informed Hie ex-

cited olllcer wlu was seated outside

The Roseburg National Made by the most methods. We have the
most handsome and durable heaters on the market.

RoseDur,- - Many road matters have come be
fore the county court for linal set-
tlement and the following items willmi give the readers an insight as to

j AIR TIGHT HEATERS AT

$2.50 to $3.25

HEAVY CAST HEATERS at

$12.50-$22.5- 0
l U fa. that this meaning the jail) was no what Is being done with road ques-

tions:
The petition for the McKee road

mid Saving of Fuel place to put a 'fallaii" as It was in-

fested with fleas. However, his plea
bad no effect and this lime be wan has been continued until next termIt Means CaWstall One of Our New to await tho report of viewers.

Tho petition of Ollie Castle to
have the county court vacate certain

Also all sizes of Perfection Oil Heaters.

A. J. Lilburn & Son
Complete Home Furnishers, Cass Streetam

placed In a cell.
Tho boy who hat biK Ijrown eyes

that flash defiance told, a straight
forward story when being questioned
by lb: officers, admitting bis guilt,
and told of other instances where he
and his companions had madt; away
Willi bicycles and ol bur tilings oi
more or less virlue. According to liiii

statements bo had previously been
committed to Hie reform school and
alter leaving that institution roamed
about the country a gn-u- t deal riding
tho "rods" from place to place, and
finally lauded here.

Just what disposition will he made-o-

the case is not known at this time,
but no doubt Hie oiing man will be
returned to the school of correction,

my ULirv ii a iiviiivt it win
PtT an old cvurpin in a new form

WELL KNOWN DRAIN

i;osi;i;i i;; has ;ooi chanck
Attorney Elbert Hermann,

of this city, who has been in
Portland for the past few days
returned here this morning.
WTiile there Mr. Hermann, con- -
ferred with a number of the
leading business men of that
city regarding" tne proposed
new government hospital and
according to him no effort will
be made to land the hospital
for .Multnomah county and
that southern Oregon was
strongly favored by the govern- -

nient, and Roseburg, owing to
its superb climate and many
other advantages.

rje base burner in an upright stove.
ig: Increased Radiation, Greater Comfort

NOTICE.

As I am going away on October 16,
alt parties whose notes are held by
me are hereby notlflod that accounts
due, and interest due, must be paid
before that date. All small outstand-
ing accounts due or past due must bo
paid at once.
oc IKK Mcculloch.

road running through property was
denied.

The petition of Eagers for location
of a certain road in districts 2(i and

was continued until next term of
court.

William Smith, location of road.
Iteport of viewers adopted and pro-
ceed i n gs d ismissed .

.1. (J. Day road, districts 7 and 10.
Continued until next term.

It. It. Clark, location of road dis-

trict 1. Report of viewers adopted.
Application of W. A. Houser for

gateway road. Order made for
viewers and the 2lh of Octouer
was tbedate set.

Application of F. A. Duckett. dis-

tricts i and 49. Order made for
viewers and 15th of October was the
date fixed by the court.

I!. .1. Harris, district HI. Continu-
ed on account of hisuflicieut bond.

Application of C. II. Maupin for
gateway road. Continued until next
term.

Vacation of certain iKreets and al-

lies in Railway addition to Iteeds'port
continued until next term.

Resolution for road, district :!ti.
Order for viewers. October lilt date
set.

Resolution for road district (HI.
Order made accepting report ol
viewers as to damages.

MVSTKISV IS SUIA i:i
liV I.AII-

Longer Life, Less Cost of Upkeep
Using Less Fuel
Less Expense in Operating
A Better Floor Appearance
A Greater joy to You.
Come and Look It Over

(Continued from pa go 1.)

NKW TODAY.

FOR RUNT 3 room furnished flat.
119 W. Lane Btroet.HONOR U'AKI GETS $2T.IM,And then how uhout Wo have a shipment Just t

hand and aro quite sure you cm bo pleased. AIho lire sets to

Mrs. Gertrude Whipple, wife of
Ernest Whipple, of Drain, and
in-law of City Recorder R. L,.

Whipple, died last niirht at her home
in Drain and the funeral of the un-

fortunate woman will be held there
tomorrow afternoon at ono p. m.
Mrs. Whipple was well and favor-
ably known in the community in
which she lived and her many sor-

rowing friends deeply regret her sad
death.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I.. Whipple left
for Drain this afternoon to be in at-

tendance at the funeral.

WANTED To rent a piano. Call
527 E. Douglas street or phone
33-- tfChurchill Hardware Co.

n overstock of half gallon wide mouth Mason fruit jura at a spe
FOR SALE Grapes at the vineyard

opposite tho soldierB' home. F. M.
Sebring.cial price. Can you use a few?

The Roseburg fire depart-
ment today donated $25 to the
Honor Guard girls of this city.
The money will go into the
"Liberty Roys" mess fund, tho
"Fighting Fourth." now sta-
tioned at Fort Stevens.

The Honor Guard girls ac-

knowledge receipt of the mon-
ey and heartily thank the fire
department for their patriot-
ism and generosity.

The Rout hern Oregon Orchards
Company, a corporation, has Hied
suit In the circuit court against
Sterner K. llerge ami tiusi Nelson to
foreclose on a contract. The sum in-

volved l $515.mmwwwwm 4
BUSY

STORES 175liOAl) WORK TO STAItT.

the happy young couples.
Among the "out of the ordinary

occurrences" were the continucl
abilit leg of two popular

and clever LalTalol members, whose
stage names aro Sir Algernon I'erei-v- a

I I lonpersnit .en and K ritzy Huby
Doll. Kir Algernon unci Frlt.y miss
ed their culling. Vaudeville and the
bright lights fairly demundeth but
no answer cometh.

In remunerating the many pleas
ant details one might gain a valu-
able start on a good sized novel.
However, in n brief explanation it

might he said that the "Lafl'alots
are A No. I entertainers bos
pilalliy superfine and their splendid
collection of original preparations a

con pie le revelation. On all side
they are known as royal good hos-

tesses aud the affair of last evening
was a splendid exam pie of their
ability.

At 2 bells Aloe was played and
good nights were said the faithful
machines awaitinu without were en-

tered and the journey homeward
was gaily wended,

Among the (list i tig Ished guests
of the evening and descrlpl ion ol
their clever port ra a Is were i iss
Leone Cosliow. "Sweet tiirl Gradu-
ate. " attired in while wilb clover
leal medallions; Mat lie t.ee Steph-
enson, "Krilzi-- liiiby lioll,"

diets trimmed in pink: Kva
Uice. "The Original Vamp." the girl
whom Thed a llara copied a iter
black silk evening dress, extreme
deeollele; Lillian Moore. ' Flame.'

nl unit c r ius til chi Hon at ire:
Mayhelte Miller. "The Human Lamp
Shade," crimson pea n ol satin,
hoop skirl. ant.tb lies; Mihiied
lleni, "(SIM of T,!. Old Fashioned
Uamsid." white dr ss ttlmined in

"Aunt Polly"
Adual work will commence

Monday morning on the
ol the Harvard ave-

nue road, according to County
Surveyor M. n. Gormon. This
ro:ul will 'be paved from (he
west city limits to the soldiers'
Inline. Airs. Travis, of Albany,
lias the contract.Is With Us Again! The purchasing power behind 175 such

stores make it possible for us to give our
customers better merchandise for less

money than ever before. The guardian of
the family purse will save many dollars on
the fall supply by a visit to the

E. J. GWYN TO LEAVE

The case of Floyd Ramp, on
t rial for resist ing arrest Sep-
tember L'5. lu 7. went the the
jury last night at 5:.'i0. The
en ire day as consumed in
securing the jur and Introduc-
ing testimony, which was of a
more or U ss sensational nature.
Several times during the course
of trial the opposing attorneys
clashed in wordy buttles and
at olio time a witness setting
among the many spectatois be-
came excited and entered a pro-
test without lirst securing the
permission of the com I. much
to the amusement of the crowd
of interested on lookers.

At last i lie attorneys made

For those who don't know "Aunt Polly,"
let us explain. "Aunt Polly's" outsizes
are stylish, serviceable shoes, for stout
women. Built with the Crawford arch,
supporting shank. Come in ami get ac-

quainted with "Aunt Polly."

ROSEBURG BOOTERIE
IltVIN IlltUN'.N

Klines Tlint Hullsfy. Perkins ItiiildinK, Cuss St.

E. .1. Guyn, recruiting officer of
the I'nited States navy, has received
orders to close up the oltlce here,
und ship the equipment to Mursh-tieb- l,

where there will be an office
opened, says the Fugene Guard. Mr.
Guyn has been ordered to renort to

pink rose-;- ; Florein e Hevan-- "So- -

ciety Itinl," evening gown ol Idack f

their linal pleas and the jur Incorporated11 1 in charge of the Poitland, but whether for recruitingw e re
and yellow; Leah S kes. "Ilrut'tfi
l alcht'in." atlotlii r "ainp." eeiiing
gown of bjuck trimmed in white,
ankle w.ilch; )oro(h Vealch. "Miss

hailifl". Chief of Police T. .) 4 duty there or elsewhere, or for duty SOSat sea. he does not know. Mrs. Guvn
GOLDEN RULE STORE

uirnrKii vajxes for i.kss monev.

Williams, and after taking the
tirst ballot it was found that
they had voted to for con- -

viciion. Many arguments were
mad' pio ami con tor six solid
hours and the last ballot taken
at about midnight still brought
out that t here was one man
who coiil. not be convinced of

will remain in Kugene until she
knows where he will be located. If
he is onlered to sea she will In all
probability either go to bis people in
California, or go to Kentucky where
her people reside.

Mr. Guyn said Thursday in con

Mala in itio. m kih tlamsel mem
beis ol tlie Sultans harem. Turkish
costume; t'la.Ue lllacU. ' Lielte
Flu (In of the Unburn Halletf Fl
line S.nile. heait 1'ieakti, costume
of bhu- ami lute. Stella Kiolin.
"Maid of Tel." vellow obi f a ioned
gtiwn, cm bell ished with hlack lig-- 4,

mi?

ALWAYS A MOD SHOW

Malint'c Kvory Pay, 2 to 5

Kvi,iiiii!'s,7:15&S:f)0, 15c5cMAJESTIC t

n net a u iioni
Mai .lane", o'tj
t. short dress;

ANTLERS THEATRE
Tonight only 7: IS nnd 0 o'clock. AdliltM I5c, Children 3c.

ure; pel
Lena tint
and inn
S ke.
gov ned

Ramp's guilt a nil t his ju ror
was A G Dunlap. ot the Has- -

ket Gtoeen. located in .ae old
WiUon a.- Talor building on
Lick son st i cet It was learn- -

nection with leaving: "On leaving
Lugeiie and the many friends and,
siii poit- - rs of the navy, it js with re-

grets that go; but the navy is still
calling for men. and they can enlist1
in Salem, For Hand and through
postmasters, and 1 hope that the

debutante, i,i Hitociel
in a pink aud u en

e hat toning dte.ss. Floietlt
lntiial g'i l." p'lik
hit ll (1 :i pe l it !i R. A. Walsh inand hue

a rd roses, al- -

"The Silent lie"
A powerful story of the Frozen N'orth in Ave big reels by Wm. Fr.

people oi ime county will still give
us their support, and back us to the
limit. '

F .1 Gtin is well known In this
city and during the past six months
has been stationed- here at intervals
in the capacity of naval recruiting
otlker. i lis many friends will re-
gret to learn of his depirture to oth-
er , is.

GERMAN PREACH hit INDICTED.
(Liy Associated Press.)

m p.ilil.ileltes.
The dashing young men were

I. mile Fundi. Sir Algernon IVici
al loopcj-st- tt en." prominent Fng-- j

lisli dude, extnmeh iwigimtl aud
in li t h pt ovolt tng Yclnia Mates
" a e Young Soldier lo " w hose
r.ne tlt siie is i,t he stMi-me- al I'm t

' Sn oiw hi the hosp.Ml orp--- Klma
Fa., ton. College Fie. .hie '

ijgiet and
s! ud ens. a i i't ular IU .mi Hi n ami el.

jevneiueh handsome and a sure lift

I'UDW (IXM DA I OXI.V.
lil.t Kiiiiii) riiiiToi-i.w- s i i iioin ci:s. ioktiii.! first timf

IN MOTION I'M "II l!l:s, IIF.NKIK MtSFVS I XM'KI! pi I I

"A Doll House"
Presenting (he gifted seioen iucen
DOROTHY PHILLIPS

Supported by I .OX I'll NFY mid Wll.l lM STOW 1X1,, hi a annua
of domestic relations made famous b Mrs. Fik. Nauiio;i. Klea-no- r

Huso aud other staco eelebi Hies It's mi live arts. You miss
a treat II you don't come.

ANLMATFD WEEKLY With ihhn frtn all oer the world in pi,tlirv.
XMHlTOE PDTt lti:s of beauty mu in Arizona. I :du at hnml.

A rilAIHIE CHICKEN Au L Ko Komedy feature lli.it s a sure
laugh 'producer.

Tho silence of the snow is like the silence of Lady Lou. Her
past veiled in mystery, brings an element of despair, and BorrowInto her life which is only conquered by the power of a man.

ed today that Mr. Uunlap. ait- -

er heating the evidence could
not be convinced that t he de-- 4
feitdant was guilty as charged
and therefore would not change
bis mind and vole for eonvie- -

t ion as the ot her the Jurors
had done.

Ramp was heard to say last
night that be would be willing
to be fou-- d guilty of the charge
of resisting an officer if the
tine of Jpi.eo would tie assess- -

ed. thus Insuring him peace of
mind. knowing that there
would be no retrial and there- -

fore save him much notoriety.
When Interviewed this aft- -

et noon City Attorney Carl E.
Wimherly stated that nothing
had been done toward a motion
for another trial and at this
time had thought nothing about
the matter. 4

M uch interest was taken
throughout Houglas county in
the two trials of Ramp, and
many opinions have been open- -
ly pressed. Now. Is n erv

(. KHAR H A PtOS. Oct. 5. The

Itrny IMrtogrnph The, lntest news on the screen.
JKAtltY'S TltlAI. Juit ii comedy.

Rev. John Reichart. pastor of the
German Lutheian church at Low-den-

Iowa, was today indicated by
a I'nited States grand Jury under a
charge of treasonable utterances
EXPLODING

Willi the girls; Lois Russell.
business man." incMu

d to ho f li on h ; lleiilah Jarvis.
"Wise young man of alYairs" iutet
and ii n assuming. howeer tie mend

pipular ; K eh n Ta lor. "The
(' igln.tl Handsome Fhap,' a wicked
Hirt. inclined to de-- , w bis lad
tiiends. in love with t)'ein yll;

S !u s. "The Hoy with the

9 Reels Admission, Adults 15c, Children 5c !) Reels TOMORROW MATI.VEE & NIGHT

7& CITY NEWS CHARLIE iff v
CHAPLIN

TOMORROW

kaui.k wiluams, sri'i-oi- t ri:i iiv ooitivniv kei.i.v tN

"THE MAELSTROM"
A meeting In a fog that rnrrlud In lt- wake un an touching train

of adventure.

iM'eamy l yes. a general faverite.
geuuine miisher - in love with cet-- ,

tain soeiefv bud. balcony faorite! Send your orders for magazines to
Mden Hnrr.rss. Fiction Library. Uote- - In his best.pastime; I ekft ILiynes. "Sailor Lad."

' tfT th- troo.i Hlitn Si.it-- Itelle burs. Oregon. 0$rritieil time to say or do nny- -

thing against the sovernment.
American citizens will not, and
others should be erv careful.

Mi XT KFNOAV AMI MO.NPAV PKAUI. UIIITF IN "IHK
HINtJ." Tho llrst epll of tho greatest M'rlal ever pr.Hliie.Ml.

Alo Florence LaDadio In tho Woman In While, from Wllkle Co-
llin's novel.
COMING OCT. 10 nnd II THE HATTMi OF TUB SOMMK IN

10 IIKKI.H.

"The Immigrant"
Sunday matinee and night MA KorERITE CLARK In "THE

GOOSE GIRL."

Penny & Co., fruit marketingarents. Lyman B. Skinner, district

Mridues, "Hilly Heart breaker, " no-
torious "go get Yin" after the girls,
extremely good to sav-- upon; Clara
Patrick a regular fellow, recently
appointed najor in V. S. urtny, good

manager. Phone
opposite depot.

SF2. Warehouse
014


